Crosslands to Berowra Creek
Lookout

30 mins

Very easy

980 m Return
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This great walk starts from Crosslands Reserve. The
walk follows a section of the Great North Walk
along an old road, timber boardwalk and firm dirt
tracks to a lovely timber lookout platform on the
edge of Berowra Creek. Along the way are signs
providing interesting information about the
mangroves, estuaries and other surrounding flora and
fauna. Make a day of it by enjoying the picnic areas
and playground at the start of the walk. You can
even book a campsite and enjoy the area for longer.
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Are you ready to have fun?
Please ensure you and your group are well prepared and
equipped for all possible hazards and delays. Check park
closures, weather information and Fire Danger Rating before
setting out. Optional side trips and alternate routes noted are
not included in this walks overall grade, length or time
estimate. Please allow extra time for resting and exploring
areas of interest. The authors, staff and owners of wildwalks
take care in preparing this information but will not accept
responsibility for any inconvenience, loss or injury you may
experience. Please take care, have fun - Happy Walking.
Getting there Traveling by car is the only practical way to
get to Northern end of Crosslands Carpark (gps: -33.6271,
151.1105). Car: There is free parking available.
This is a return walk, so you will finish back at the start.
Find up to date and more information inlcuding; travel
directions, weather, park closures and walker feedback at
http://wild.tl/ctbcl
0 | Crosslands
Crosslands Reserve is lovely and long mixed use picnic area,
spanning along the edge of Berowra Creek. There are picnic
tables, electric barbecues, toilets, car parking, a children's
playground, garbage bins, camping area, toilets and town
water. The southern part of Crosslands is managed by
Hornsby Council and the northern half by the NPWS within
the Berowra Valley National Park. The first inhabitants of this
area were a subgroup of the Dharug people who enjoyed the
sandstone caves, fish and abundant plant life in the area. It is
now managed by Hornsby Shire Council, but in 1856
Matthew Charlton asked Burton Crossland to be caretaker on
this area. Burton built a house and made a living by
harvesting timber, growing fruit, fishing and boat-building.
0 | Northern end of Crosslands Carpark
(260 m 4 mins) From the northern end of Crosslands car park
(at the far northern end of Somerville Rd, Hornsby Heights),
this walk follows the 'Newcastle' arrow on the large 'Great
North Walk' sign around the locked gate and along the sealed
old road. The walk continues along the old road for just over
150m passing 4 picnic tables to come to a y-intersection. At
the intersection this walk veers right, past the 'Place of Winds'
sign and wetland (on your right). This walk continues along
this old road for a little longer, coming to an intersection
marked with a large 'Crosslands' information board and 'Great
North walk' sign. This is just on the edge of the northern
picnic area, not far from the toilet block.
0.26 | Crosslands North Picnic area

The northern section of Crosslands is in Berowra Valley NP
and is a less formal picnic area compared with the southern
area. There is a toilet block and a few sandy beaches with
direct access to the water. Here you will find a few picnic
tables and shelters, as well as garbage bins. The eastern side is
home to a boardwalk exploring the estuarine wetland. A
pleasant area to rest and enjoy the water. Fires are only
permitted in formally established fire places .
0.26 | Crosslands North
(220 m 4 mins) Turn right: From the intersection at the
northern picnic area, this walk follows the 'Great North Walk'
sign along the timber boardwalk. The timber boardwalks
winds through the mangroves for about 60m, coming to a
firm dirt track which leads for another 70m to a second timber
boardwalk. The second boardwalk leads for another 70m, past
'Mangrove Food Cycle' information signs to come to an
3-way intersection in the boardwalk with the estuaries
viewing platform boardwalk (on your left).
0.48 | Estuaries viewing platform int.
(10 m ) Turn left: From the intersection, this walk follows the
timber boardwalk between the handrails towards the
waterview for about 10m to find the fenced timber lookout
with two seats.
0.49 | Berowra Creek (Estuarie) Lookout
The Estuarie lookout over Berowara Creek is found at the end
of the wheelchair-accessible walk in Crosslands area. The
timber lookout platform provides great views over Berowra
Creek, the timber fence is 95cm high. There are also
information signs about the local flora and fauna and the
'Original Inhabitants'. There are two timber bench seats
encouraging you to take some time to soak up this view.

Accessibility Profile
This page is designed to give you a sense of the
facilities that help improve access for people with
disabilities or mobility restrictions. See tracknotes
and map for navigation, point of interest and other
information. See the Accessibility Details page for
specific information about each facility.
Parking: There are 0 designated accessible
parking areas on this walk.
Toilets: There are 1 toilets on this walk.
Seats: There are 9 seats on this walk. They
are on average 60m apart, with a maximum
gap of 240m.

Surface
This walk follows a closed asphalt road for
250m, leads across 20m of grass, 2 sections
of 70m section of timber boardwalk and a
60m section of bumpy dirt track (then returns
the same way). Track may become boggy at
very high tides or after rain.
Steepness
Mostly flat or gentle slopes. No section
steeper than 1:12.
This graph shows how steep the track is.
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Grade 1/6
Very easy

Length

980 m Return

Time

30 mins

Quality of
track

Smooth and hardened path (1/6)

Signs

Clearly signposted (1/6)

Experience
Required

No experience required (1/6)

Weather

Weather generally has little impact on
safety (1/6)

Infrastructure

Generally useful facilities (such as
fenced cliffs and seats) (1/6)

Accessibility Details
1

Wheelchair Rough

(0m)

Toilet Accessible

(0m)

Seperate male/female wheelchair
accessible toilets. Entrance is 83cm wide
(with no step), hand basin 80cm high,
toilet seat 47cm high with a handrail.
Toilet is located at the far southern end
of the reserve, just over 300m along
concrete and compressed dirt path.
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Picnic Table

(20m)

Picnic Table

(60m)

A timber slat picnic table and bench
seat. The table is 77cm high, 73cm deep
and 2.4m wide. The seats are 47cm high,
29cm deep and 2.4m wide. On a conrete
slab (3x5.5m) and about 7m (across
grass) from the path.

A timber slat picnic table and bench
seats. The table is 77cm high, 73cm
deep and 2.4m wide. The seats are 47cm
high, 29cm deep and 2.4m wide. On a
conrete slab (2.8x4.1m) and about 4m
(across grass) from the path.
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Picnic Table

(110m)

Picnic Table

(160m)

A timber slat picnic table and bench
seats. The table is 77cm high, 73cm
deep and 2.4m wide. The seats are 47cm
high, 29cm deep and 2.4m wide. On a
conrete slab (2.8x4.1m) and about 11m
(across grass) from the path.

A timber slat picnic table and bench
seats. The table is 77cm high, 73cm
deep and 2.4m wide. The seats are 47cm
high, 29cm deep and 2.4m wide. On a
conrete slab (2.7x4m) and about 16m
(across grass) from the path.
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Picnic Table

(210m)

Picnic Shelter

(230m)

A timber slat picnic table and bench
seats. The table is 77cm high, 73cm
deep and 2.4m wide. The seats are 47cm
high, 29cm deep and 2.4m wide. On a
conrete slab (3x5.5m) and about 25m
(across grass) from the nearest path.

A roofed timber slat picnic table and
bench seats. The table is 81cm high,
84cm deep and 2.8m wide. The seats are
47cm high, 29cm deep and 1.7m wide.
On a paved area (5.6x5.6m) and about
25m (across grass) from the nearest
path.
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Picnic Table

(230m)

Picnic Shelter

(250m)

A timber slat picnic table and bench
seats. The table is 77cm high, 73cm
deep and 2.4m wide. The seats are 47cm
high, 29cm deep and 2.4m wide. On a
conrete slab (3.8x5.5m) and about 25m
(across grass) from the nearest path.

Two roofed timber slat picnic tables and
bench seats. The table is 81cm high,
84cm deep and 2.8m wide. The seats are
47cm high, 29cm deep and 1.7m wide.
On two joined paved area (~5.6x5.6m)
and about 30m (across grass) from the
nearest path.
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Toilet

(250m)

Male and female toilet block. Entrance
is 90cm wide, hand basins 90cm high,
cubical doors 80cm wide, toilet seat
42cm high. Male toilet has a urinal with
20cm step. No handrails. Toilet entrance
is about 35m across grass from nearest
path.

13

Seat

(490m)

Two timber slat bench seats built into
timber viewing platform. Each seat are
41cm high, 28cm deep and 2.5m wide
with a 54cm high backrest.
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Link from carpark to path is across
exposed ground (muddy after rain) and
between timber bollards that are 80cm
high and 1.5m apart.

Trip Hazard

(260m)

There is a 4cm step from between the
dirt path and the northern end of the
timber boardwalk.

